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 Biodiversidad de arthrópodos Argentinos. Una perspectiva biotax-
onomómica 6;5;A@7E +-* $3 (>3F3 Biodiversidad de arthrópodos Ar-
gentinos. Una perspectiva biotaxonomómica 6;5;A@7E+-* $3(>3F3
EFD363  (3FDA5= *"/ A>93D3;F (" ;>47DF $ 		  AEF EB7
5;8;5;FK A8 8AGD Pseudacteon EBB ;BF7D3 (:AD;637 B3D3E;FA;6E A8
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EAGF:7D@ D75AD6 8AD Solenopsis geminata  K?7@ABF7D3 AD?;5;637
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Hostsa Pseudacteon sp. Latitude Longitudeb Distancec Countd
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7 P. antiguensis 
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 P. brevicauda 
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% P. fennicus 
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7 P. grandis 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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C P. litoralis 
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% P. simplex  
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 P. C@ azteca6 
  
	
7 P. C@ geminata7   
	







C P. >B obtusus9 




C P. >B nocens:  	 ; 
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Appendix 2. <9CD9>7?6D85 &C5E413D5?> 1CC?391D54G9D8 )?<5>?@C9CC15F9CC9=1 69B51>DCG9D8D853?E>DB95C1>4C53?>41BI?B45B14=9>9CDB1D9F5
1B51CG85B5513881C255>945>D96541CG5<<1C8?CD9>6?B=1D9?>?CD41D1@B?F94549C21C54?><I?>695<41CC?391D9?>CC9>35D85=1:?B9DI?6C@5395C
81F5>?D255>B51B54
Pseudacteon associated with the Solenopsis saevissima complex.
Pseudacteon affinis 9C1B1J9<91>5>45=936?E>49>D85CD1D5C?6?9LC#1D?B?CC?(9?45 1>59B?1>4)M?&1E<??CD S. saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon borgmeieri 81C255>6?E>49>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C813??BB95>D5C>DB5(O?C1>4)1>D917?45<CD5B?1>4B1J9<?9LC
&1B1>L(9?45 1>59B?)M?&1E<?1>4)1>D11D1B9>1?CDC S. interrupta, S. invicta, S.macdonaghi, S. richteri, S. saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon bulbosus 9C6?E>4?><I9>D85@B?F9>35?6)1>D917?45<CD5B?9>G5CD5B>B75>D9>1?CDC S. interrupta, S. >B electra#1@

Pseudacteon calderensis 9C;>?G>6B?= E:EI1>4)1<D19>B75>D9>1<?>7G9D8 P. bulbosus9D9C?>5?6DG?C@5395C5>45=93D?D85>?BD8G5CD5B>@1BD
?6B75>D9>1?CD Solenopsis interrupta#1@

Pseudacteon comatus 9C6?E>49>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C813?)1>D1N)1>D917?45<CD5B?@B?F9>35C1>4B1J9<&1B1>L1>4(9?45 1>59B?
CD1D5C?CDC S. interrupta, S. invicta, S. richteri, S. saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon conicornis 9C1>?D85BB1J9<91>>1D9F5>1BB?G<I<9=9D54D?D85D<1>D933?1CD9>D85CD1D5C?6C@9B9DE)1>D?(9?45 1>59B?)1>D11D1B9>1
1>4)M?&1E<??CD S. saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon cultellatus 9C6?E>49>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C813??BB95>D5C)1>D1N1>4)1>D917?45<CD5B?1>4B1J9<?9LC#1D?B?CC?
&1B1>L1>4)M?&1E<??CDC S. interrupta, S. invicta, S. macdonaghi, S. richteri, S. saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon curvatus 9CG945<I49CDB92ED549>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C1D1=1B31813?PB4?21?BB95>D5C>DB5(O?C?B=?C1 E:EI#9C9?>5C
(O?$57B?)1<D1)1>D1N)1>D917?45<CD5B?1>4*E3E=L>?<9F91*1B9:1B1J9<#1D?B?CC?#1D?B?CC?)EB&1B1>L)M?&1E<?)1>D1
1D1B9>11>4&1B17E1I?>35@39P>)1>&54B??CDC S. interrupta, S. invicta, S. macdonaghi, S. quinquecuspis, S. richteri, S. saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon dentiger 9C6?E>42B?14<I?F5BB1J9<1>481CD85C53?>4G945CD75?7B1@8931<B1>75?6C@5395C1CC?391D54G9D8D85 Solenopsis saevissima
3?=@<5HD81C255>6?E>49>D85CD1D5C?6=1J?>1C1891?9LC#1D?B?CC?)EB&1B1>L&5B>1=2E3?1>4)M?&1E<??CDC S. invicta, S.
saevissima#1@
Pseudacteon disneyi 9C6?E>49>B1J9<?9LC#1D?B?CC?)EB1>4)M?&1E<?1>4G1CB535>D<I3?<<53D549>>?BD8G5CDB75>D9>1 E:EI)1<D1
*E3E=L>1>4?<9F91*1B9:1*853?<<53D54=1D5B91<6B?=B75>D9>11B5C?=5G81D9>D5B=5491D525DG55> P. pradei 1>4 P. disneyi*89C@1@5B9C>?D
D85@<135D?B5C?<F5D89CD1H?>?=939CCE52ED9D9C@?CC92<5D81DG9D8=?B53?<<53D9>7D85C5C@5395CG9<<5F5>DE1<<I25<E=@54B5=19>D85C1=5?B
25C@<9D9>D?DG??B=?B5C@5395C?CDC S. invicta, S. saevissima#1@
	
Pseudacteon fowleri 9C;>?G>6B?=B1J9<?9LC)M?&1E<?1>4EI1>1?CD S. saevissima#1@


Pseudacteon lenkoi 9C1>?D85BB1J9<91>5>45=93;>?G>6B?=?9LC1>4)M?&1E<??CDC S. invicta, S. saevissima#1@

Pseudacteon litoralis 9C1G945B1>79>7C@5395C;>?G>6B?=B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C813??BB95>D5C>DB5(O?C?B=?C1 E:EI#9C9?>5C(O?
$57B?)1<D1)1>D1N)1>D917?45<CD5B??<9F91*1B9:1B1J9<#1D?B?CC?#1D?B?CC?4?)EB&1B1>L)M?&1E<?1>4&1B17E1ID1@Q1
?CDC S. interrupta, S. invicta, S. quinquecuspis, S. richteri, S. saevissima#1@

Pseudacteon nocens 9C6?E>49>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C813?PB4?21?BB95>D5C>DB5(O?C?B=?C1$5EAEN>)1<D1)1>D1N(O?$57B?1>4




Pseudacteon nudicornis 9CG945<I49CDB92ED549>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C1D1=1B31813??BB95>D5C?B=?C1 E:EI)1>D1N)1>D917?45<CD5B?
1>4*E3E=L>?<9F91*1B9:11>4B1J9<#1D?B?CC?#1D?B?CC?4?)EB&1B1>L)1>D11D1B9>11>4)M?&1E<??CDC S. interrupta, S. invicta, S.
richteri, S. saevissima#1@





&1B1>L)1>D11D1B9>11>4&1B17E1I<D?&1B1>L1>4D1@Q1?CDC S. gayi S. interrupta S. invicta S. quinquecuspis S. richteri S. saevissima#1@

Pseudacteon >B obtusus 9C1>E>45C3B9254C@5395CD81DG1CB535>D<I45D5B=9>54D?2575>5D931<<I49665B5>D6B?=D85>?=9>1< P. obtusus*89CD1H?>81C
255>B53?7>9J549>B75>D9>1E5>?C9B5C813??BB95>D5C>DB5(O?C?B=?C1)1>D1N1>4)1>D917?45<CD5B?B1J9<)M?&1E<?1>4
&1B17E1ID1@Q1?CDC S. interrupta S. invicta S. saevissima#1@





Pseudacteon solenopsidis 9CE>ECE1<9DD81D9D81C1B14931<<I49665B5>D1DD13;2581F9?EBD81>1<<?D85B Pseudacteon@1BD93E<1B9<I9DCD5>45>3ID?6<I
213;G1B4CG89<56139>71@?D5>D91<8?CD1>D%BB5D1<
D9C6?E>49>B75>D9>1?BB95>D5C>DB5(O?C?B=?C1#9C9?>5C)1>D1N1>4






S. interrupta, S. invicta, S. quinquecuspis, S. richteri, S. saevissima#1@	
Pseudacteon wasmanni 9C1B1J9<91>5>45=93@B9=1B9<I6?E>41<?>7D85C?ED85B>D<1>D933?1CDD8?E789DCB1>755HD5>4C9>D?D859>D5B9?B?6D85









P. arcuatus 81C255>6?E>49>9>?=9>9311>4?CD1(9315B5491?CD S. geminata
P. bifidus 81C255>6?E>49>D85+)*.1>4?CD1(931?CDC S. geminata, S. xyloni
P. bispinosus 9C;>?G>?><I6B?=?>4EB1C/EB??CD S. geminata
P. browni 81C255>3?<<53D549>D85+)*.#)#5H93?,5B1BEJ1>4?CD1(9315B5491"9=?>?CDC S. geminata, S.
xyloni
P. crawfordi 81C255>6?E>49>D85+)0*.#5H93? 1<9C3??>4EB1C?CD1(931&E>D1B5>1C1>43E14?B$1@?
?CDC S. aurea, S. geminata, S. xyloni
P. grandis 81C255>6?E>49>D85181=1C?=9>931?=9>931>(5@E2<93 1=1931+)#)1>4?<E=291?CAE5/?D?3?
?CD S. geminata, S. xyloni
P. spatulatus 9C;>?G>6B?=D85G5CD5B>+>9D54)D1D5C0*.+*?CDC S. geminata, S. xyloni
P. C@ geminata 9C;>?G>?><I6B?=1@?@E<1D9?>9>D85+)*.?CDC S. ambychila, S. geminata
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